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TVKONK & CLEARFIELD BKAKCII

ON and after Holiday, NOV. 8, 18X1, the
Trains will run dally (except Sun-

days) bstweea Troneand Clearlleld, as fullows:

CLEARFIELD MAIL.

LKAVK tlorill, LKAVK NOllTil.

CurwettsvlllevS.tA, r- Tyrone S.OS.t.i,.
Klvemew 3.30, Vaascuvoe,,... ,.,(!, "
01,erlold,.....l.48, tiumuiit, w 11.611, "
Leuaerd,.. Ill, 1'iiweltoo, in. (HI,
Barrett ...J.J4, Oiol,......lo 1J,
Woodlud,....4.(l, llojnlcm II. ir, "
Bixler,... 4 OS, Bleiner' 10.23,
Wallace!,, .....4. 17, fhlllpalur(,..IO.t,'
Blue 11.11,. 4.3d, Dr. Ham, 10. In, '
Urahem 4..1I, Bluebell 10.AT,
Pbilipsburg, ...4.86, Wallace Ion,... 10.44, "
Steioer'a,.. 4.8W, mlT 10.41,
BoTlltou, 4.48, " Woodland 10.nl,
Osceola 4.SJ, " Barrett, 11.07,"
Powelton, 6.t)a, " Leonard 11.11,"
Bammll, J.1A, " Clearlleld, ....ll. Ill, "
Viuiaooyee,...,..A.Si, " Rivvrvlew.. .ll.'i, "
TVTOBV.........S.00, Gurwonivlllo,.11.40a.a'

CLEARFIELD EXPRESS.

LKAVK HQt'TH. LEAVE NOHTIlT

Ourwensrllle.. a. 80 X. H. Tyrone, 7.J0 p.
Rivervlew 6.89 " anscoyoo T.4.4 "
Clearlleld...... 147 " tiummlt, I.0J "
Leonard 8.6.1 Pnwrlton 8. If "
Rarrett 6 57 Osreol 8 JS "
Woodland,.... (t.0 Uovntou 8.H4 "
Birler, 8.08 Bteiner'e 8. SO "
Wellacc'on,... 8 15 Fhilipahurg.. S.4 J '
Blua Ball, 8 21 Graham 8.47 "
Graham 8.211 Blue Hall, 8. it "
Philip. I,urg.. 8.19 Wallawetua, ....P "
Bleiner'e 8. HI Bit-le- 9.10 "
Bonton, 8.:i7 Woodland 9.17 "
Osceola 8.43 B irred 9.55 "
Puweltoti, 8 511 Leonard rill
Summit,..,... , 7.05 CleurlieM 10.117
Vanseoyoo 7.2.1 ltlvervleiv,...liM.t
Tyrone T.4S Curwensville 10.29

PIIILIPSBIIRU A MO8IIANN0N BRANCHES

L84VS SOt'TPI. LK4VR Ronrn.
A. M. A. M STATIOHS. A. H. P. M. P. If

118 M.irri.Jole. 7:15 1310
3:40 7:.10 PbilipibuPK, 7:00 13:15 J:0o
1:45 7:.1.1 (Sleiner'a I2:3 6 II,,
3:49 7:40 Iloynton, 12:14 4:59
1:56 10:50 7:58 O.ceoU, 1:50 12:04 4:4D
sin 10.15 8:11 Moahannon, 9.84 11:51 4 Jn
.1:18 10:4.1 8:10 Merlins;, M0 11:45 4:lj
3:3.1 10:48 8:25 Ilouttdale, 9:15 11:40 4:2a
3:3(1 10:5.1 :6 McCaulcy, 9:311 11:35 4:ln
3;.1I 10:58 8:41 Kendriok's, 11:14 II.KO 4:06
.1:411 11:1.1 8:49 Raoiey. 9:10 11:26 4:ll0

BALD KAULK VALLKV BRANCH.

Ki. Mail. Mall. Exp.
P. . A. a.

7.08 8.20 Icare Tyrone arrive 8.S1 7.56
1.33 8..17 Bald Eagle 8.17 7.41
8.01 9.18 Julian 6.38 7.05
8.34 9.41 Mileiburf 5.15 IMS
8.93 9.51 Bellrfonta 6.05 8..13
8.45 10.(13 Mileiburg 4.55 .2;l
9.08 10.39 Howard 4.31 t.00
9 41 11.18 arrtra L. llaren lre 3. 56 6.35

TVBONB STATION.
ABTWARD. A.H.I WHaTWARH A. H.

Cllolnnall Kip., 9:52 Pill.liurcb Kip'ia, I 11
PaoiSe Ezprata, 6:671 Pacifle Uxpreie, 8:12
John.town xprr,9:07 p.m.

p. M.j Way Paneniror, 1:16
Day Ex., 12:18 Chicairo Kxpre.i, .1::H

Hail Train, . Hi OS Mail Train, 7:01
iiunitnaon acr'n, 8:liil Kait Line, 7::io

dole oonneotlooi matto by all train, at Tyrone
eon i.ooa utren.

S. b. BLAIK,
myl7-tf- . Saperititendent.

STAOPi LINKS.
A itageleaTea Curwcmville J.lly fur HeynoM.

rille, at I o'eloek, p.m., arririnfrat H.yoold.rille
ai o o cioci, p. m. aemrning, k.v.a KaynolilB'
Tille dally, a( 7 o'rlm-k- , a. in., arriving at Cur.
wenaville at 12 o'olook, m. Fare, each way, $2.

A alaire leave. Corwcn.vlllo dallr. at o'cloi-k- .

p. to., lor DuUuii City, arrlvini: at Dulli.ia City
at 8 o'cloi-k- , p. m. Keturninfr, leavee Bulloia at
7 o'clock, a. m., dally, arriving at CarwonM illeat
ixoelook, m. tare, each way, $1.60.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW (IP.ADK DIVISION.

VS and after MondaT, May Sid. 1881
V the paarenger train, will run daily (except
buoday) between Bed Hank and Driftwood, ae
fullowi :

F.ACTH ABI). Day Mill.avei Pltl.bnrg
e:.a a.m.; nea aani I :4J; bllgo .lanetlon 11:01;
New Bethlehem 13:55 p. a.: Mav.rille 1:10;
Troyl:.15 Brookrll'e 1:56 j foller'. 1:20 Hey.
anldavll.e 2:148 ; Duiloi. 3:0.1 ; Summit Tunnel

II ; I'enneld 8:42 ; Tyler a .1:55) Beneielle 4:11;
arrlvea at Driftwood at 6:20.

W Mall leaver Driftwood
12:20 p. to.; Ueneiette 1:116 ; Tyler'. 1:15 ;

PenDeld 1:10 Summit Tunnel 3:18 ; Dullola 1:35;
K'vnol, I. rille 2:19; Puller'l .1:08; Brookville .1:29;
Troy 3:40; Ma.vaville 4:1.1; New Bethlehem 4:25;
Sllgo Junction e :II7 ; Ked Bank 6:25; arrivea at
rimburn at 8 25 p. u.

The DitlSola Accommodatluli leavee
at 7:35, a. m ; Krynold.rille, 7:55; Brook

ville, 8.48; New Belhlehem, 9:461 Red Bank- -
IU:5i; l'ilt.l,r,h, 1:2(1, , m Leavea Pitt.barf h,
at 2:15, p. m ; Bed Bank, 5:..0 ; New Bethlehem,
7:06; Brookvil'e, 8:115 ; Beynold.villa, 8:51 ;

9:18, p. m.
U-- The llrookvllln AceummiHlatlua leave.

Brookville 7:00 a m ; Hevnold.ville, 7:55 ; Du-
llola, 8:25; Summit Tunnel, 8:41 ; Penfleld, 9 Hi :

Tyler a, 9:19; Bennea.lte, 9:65 : Driftwood, 10:48
a. u.. i,eave. i.rillwonil at :II0 p. m. Benne-ette-

8:50 Tyler., 9;2 ; PonOeld, 9::I9; Hum.
alt Tunnel, 10:00; Duiloi., 10:17; lt.vnol.il.., m:w; Airoaavilie, ll:.tu p. m.

Cloae connertlon made with train, on P. I
Railroad at Driftwood, and with traloaoa the
Allegheny Valley Kellroad at Rod Bank.

DAVID MrOAHOO, Oen'l Bup'L
A. A. Jaeaaoa, Sup't L. (J. Dip.

FARE FROM CLEARFIELD, TO
BellefonU, I'a 13 06 MidJletown 6 00
Loek Uavcn....H S 70 Marietta. 8 66
W llllam.port. I 80 Lancaster I 80
Huntinfrdon .H 1 80 PIULADKLP1HA 7
Lewielown.. 1 90 Altoona. 1 66
Xary.rllle..., , 4 JO Johnatowa...M....... I 86
Cawan.ville 10 Phlllpiburi 61
Oaeeola M. 85 Tyrone 1 12
UARRLSRURO... 4 76 PITTSDIIRII i 16

SR.. $9(1 r" Samnlea worthyw vv (6 free, Addrau SriaaoR Co.,
Portland, Maine. LmoH2,ai-ly-

TI"TICES' V CONHTABI.P.R VKt--

tl We bar printed a large number of the new
ftl Bibb, and will on the receipt of twenty,

a null, id in. Monro... UBTIg

ClllCAOOf.XoRTn JVfiSTEliN
KAILWAf

Ii IheOI.PKST. BEST CONSTRtlCTFD BUST
KgllPPKD.aad hence the' '

LEADING RAILWAY
Of TBI

WEST AND NORTH-WES- T I .
It Ii tin h oft tit nd bit mat between Cbiottg.

mi kII point! !

Kortltra I lit noli, Dtkotn, Wyomlof. t,

Iowft, Cftt. fori,).., Ornf-o- Aritonk, t'Uh.
Itlkbo, Monlitft, Ntrmdft, ind for

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA.
IK Kll, LKADVII.l.U,

SALT LAKE, SAN FRANCISCO,
Deedwood, Sloai Oily, Cedar Rapid., Dm Maine.,
Columnar, and all point. In the Territoriep, and
the We.L Alan, for Milwaukee, llreea May,
O.hkorh, eVnrbovgan, alarquelte, Fond dq Lac,
Viatartown, llotigbton, Neenah, Menarha, St
Paul, Mmneapolla, Huron, Volga, Fargo,

Winona. LaCroaaa, Owatonna, and all
poinla In Minneaeta, Dakota, Wi.oon.iB and the

.

At Conneil Bluff, the Tralne of the Chicago A
and the I'. P. Railwavi depart

from, arriva at and aae tha tama joint Uaioa
Depot.

At Chicago, eloM connection, are m.da with
the Lake Shore, Michigan Central, Baltimore A
Ohio, Ft. Wayne A Pennsylvania, and Chicago A
Aran. Trunk Railwaya, and tha Kankakee and
Pan Hands Route..

CtooeooaneMlan. made at .function Points.
It le Ike ONLY LINK running

rullman Hotel Dining Cars
tTWBBft

CHICAGO and COUNCIL BLUFFS.
SleeperiM all Might Tralne.- -

Inalet apoa Ticket Agent! selling yoe Ticket.
Tin thu road Rxamlno your Tlrkoti, and refaae
10 any 11 inoy go aul read over the Chicago A

Railway.
If yet wi.k tho ben traveling aeeommodatlon.

jea will buy your ticket, he (bia reele, JWAND
WILL TAKE NONI OTHER.

AU Tioket Agent, aril Tir.eli hy thli l.lna.
MARVIN IIUOHITT,

td V. P. aid Ueaerel
.rM.'81-lj- . .ChleagJ.

S(w g.arfrtlstmft.ts.

WAGONS !

2 CAR LOADS. 2l

The .urgent ami best iissm'tiiient of wugoiiH ever
CleorfieW.

One carload of CONKLIN wagons,
One Carload Of

Which wo will Hell nt fncttiry prices. We buy theso wagons by
tlie enr lond nnd pay CAbll for them, therefore we nre nble

to sell cheaper than nny other dealer in the county.
Wo guarantee tlienc wagons to bo first-clan- s

in every reppect. Alno, a lot of

Platform Spring
One cur load of GRAIN DRILLS which we will sell cheaper

than ever belore sold, luve us a

F. M. CAHD0N &
February 23, 1881-t- f.

JAMES L.

XV'i.irr-- -

STUDEBAKER

Pa.

adjoining

Clearfiold,

BLOCK,

!TJ2V3D3i3RrA3E3LEIR.,
MAIIKKT KTKKICT, CI.EARFICI.il, I'KXN'A.

All kinds of and Coffins kept hand, and furnished to order on
short notice, including tho finest as well as the thnt can be manu-
factured. Our

Is tho best In use, and will bo furnished
in any part of the county. Call nt my
your ordon at Troutman'a Furniture

oct 1, '79.tr.

3EjlX,GC,01V

WAGONS

Wagonsd'Buggies.

LEAVY,

required.

Postnlllco.

wcnsvillc,

N. E. ARNOLD,
Wholesale Dealer in

DRY GOODS. FURNISHING GOODS,

Boots, Shoes, Groceries,

TOBACCO, LEATHER, FLOUR.
FEED, GRAIN, SALT, &C.

I buy direct from jobbers nnd ninnufacliirers, receive lit
car load rates, hence can compete with New York nnd Philadel
phiri houses.

Also. Dealer in

Saw Logs, Lumber, Shingles and Bark.
Parties having bark to haul during the Winter, contract

and receive advances. mado on
Give me a call.

N. E. ARNOLD,
CURWENSVILLE, PA.

Sept. 30, 1880.tr.

The oMeit, boat, mnxt thorough, and eo.nj.lett
prtrtlctl Buii'dmi Co1ln in tbe I'oited Butni.

kIwitb to ieiion. Btuttunti
ted t inj time. For eirculkri eddreu

J. 0. SMITH, A. M., Prioflftl,
Ffpt. 7, 81Sib. PiUxburi'b, Won'.

BUY AIIOME 1

IIOI 8K.1, LOTS AND FARMS FOR SAL8 I

IIOfRKS and LOTS In ClearleldTWENTY at reaaonahle prices and on aa.y
term.. Alao, leverul FARMS la Bradford and
Uraham townrhipa. Apply to

WALLACE 4t KRKBS,
Dee. 1, , Clearfleld, Ta.

Millinery I Millinery I!

ITAKR thu ftltKinre of informlin tho pabllo
I iimII oiler Rpftfitvl Inducciii'Dti in

Millinery Ooorli.euch m Hillti, Puinn, Kibbon,
Flowfri, elo., Trimiiied ud l'otrimrd lUti od
Iloonili, in the very lutcft tvlir. Notlone end
Mede-u- Clothing tor children. I kindly eolicit

laor 01 your pfciroTuge.
MISS M. A. WKI.CH,

Market 61., ClearflelJ, Ta.
Apr. 3D, J88I.1t.

FARM FOR SALE I

The aaderitftrjed hei oomo to tho Bonclutlon t
quit forming aod follow hie ration, ear
peoler, and now offcrt for ml bit farm, eituate
ooo and abalf mi lei north of Clearleld borough,
oo ci taming

EIGHTY AOIIEia,
Moat of which le tlard and under food cultlra
tioa, ana naving a gooi

TWO-STOR- Y

HOUSE. ilM:

Larn frame barn, and other Beceecary outbuild
injta, together with an orchard of all kiode of
fruil, and an excellent aprlng of water. The
whole la t NDEKLAIl WITH GOOD COAL.
Tbli property will betehangvd for entailer prop,
erty, or eold on oaay terme la peymtntt. Yot
further partioolare oall ea the prem ieea or addroea.

JOHN C. HEM), Clearfield, Pa.
March Ifltb, IBH-l-

HARNESS I HARNESS 1 1

Tftlf iray for four llarnrnl

IF yoa want to attiily your own Intere.t, do not
fail toeallat ANIiHKW IIARWIOK'8 HAR.

NKSSBIIOP.on Matkel. treat, next door le John
A. Btoek'a tobaeee atora, C)er8e)d Penn'a.

Tilt FACTS ARK THAT
A II work tl done at

BARVrtCK'8.

N foot oil and axle greaaa at
IIA8KICK 9.

"hoahl. and single barn.n of all kind, et
e UARWICK'8.

1 idlng Baddl.a of all kind, at
V HARWICH '8.
u .eta and korBe .over, of all kin4. at

J HARWICK'S.
IThtpa of all kind, and aa low aa IS sent, at

I T I1AHW1CK 8.

araoii of atl ktnda mad to order at
HAKWICK'A.

tkindi of eollara at bottom prloee at
HAHWllK Hi

aa Una of hor.eKemeaiMr

Will keep and mak, all kinda of
HARWICK'S.

Inmher

Ivory aad ill kind, of rlnga of
HARWICK'S.

all .Ieea al

Clomba, kra.haa, and Interfering
HARWICK'S.
boot, en hand

Kaea rohea,
.1

knee duttora, aid eereena of all

Job wark aad repairing promptly attended la.
Remember shop I. Shaw's row, en Market
street, between Manalaa Bonn and the Shaw
House, CleerfleM, Penn'a.

May 18, I88.tm.

! !

brought to

WagOnS

call before buying elsewhere.

BllO., Clcarfiled,

when Funerals attended
oflico, on Second stroct, or leave

Store, tho
JATi. It. lifcA v l ,

Pa.

Caskets on
cheapest

Cur Pa.

OIL,

Roods

can
liberal Also, advances Saw Logs.

admit

oeu;i

mereoa

'L"

HAHVTICk'S.

other

HARWICK'S.

Ibe
the

P ( WMk ,n yar own town- Terrai and $6

VUU outfit i free. Addrooe II. Dallitt A Co,
Portland, Maine. mli2.y.

ARNOLD 1IA.S ADVANCED

Prices of Shingles.
SHAVED AND SAWED.

Curwenerllle, Jaa. 9,

1.1AMM
I,AM)01 VOtt HAI,R.-.I- n Uuaton

Pint townnhipi, Clearfield count j. JKeaaonable tin (rtTtn lor part of parcbaia Z
uonej. Prioeo $.O0 to $l.oo per en.jfj
Mlncraii roaerred. L. DIIID, Affent,

Ml fid, Pa.
or Wallati A Krxiii,

8pt- - 10, 17-tf- . Clearleld, Pa,

SIIOUMAKINC.- -I boreby Inform my
In reneral. that I hare

reoinvad my ehoemaking a hop to tha room io
tirabam'a row, over 8. I. Snyder 'i jewelry atore,
and that I am piepared to do all kind of work
to my lint cheaper than any other ahnp In town.
All work warranted aa good ae eaa b done any.
where elf. Poiitirely tbie ii tbo ehoapeat ehop
to Clearutld. JOS. II. DKKKINU.

Deo. II, 18 78 If.

Thomas A. Duckett,
DEALER IN

T HKHI'llV gWa notloo to the dtitena of Clear- -
field and tl e aurrounding tlolnitf that I

prepared at all timea to furoiab fao.il lea and
manufaotoring oatabliahmenta with a euperior
quamy oi

Coal, Wood $ Coke,
Which I am prepared to in a few bntira1
notice, I am alwara ready to haul and deliver
irom and to tbo Urpot, or anywhro elaa, and
move fatnillea and bou'ebold guoda anywhere on
non Don), Xllim. A. UUUKKIT,

Clearfield, Pa., Mar. 31,

.Tnfin Iruin fi Rpnc--

UUUU 11 1111 VU U1UU

CUUWKNSVILLE, PA.,

DEALF.RR IN

All Kinds of Merchandise,

-- K en A- D-

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

ilAN I'FACTL'RKhl AND DEALKRft IN

NtlUAltE TmilKH,
AND KVKRY DK9CRIPTION OF

SAWED LUMBER CUT TO ORDER.

The Only MAnufacttirorn In Clearfield
County of the

NEW PROCESS FLOUR!

tot

ri.ovn, ( nor rr.r.n
.ff.M-.i- i s o.y n.t.ynt

"nP"Caslt paid for all kinds of
Urain Wheat, Itye, Oats, Etc.

Carwea.vlll., Pa., Jnaa t, 1118 tf.

THE REPUBLICAN.

Ct.K.MiKlKI.P, r.
1IVKMIAV MiiIIMNII, Nm KM III II III, I HX

THE VHOl'fili ritisa TO 1)0.

The Wuliinilii'i firming Miir tsiven!

(Miriisncy tna luinni llint ila' linn. Ju.
(j. llluinc in hi torn ilu I in u tour
throligh the Kullllii l n SIiiIch dm lug
tho coming Wintir. Wo luivo nlwtiys

refitdcd umtu-- l..r rof:rol uIho tho Attorney
'.oui prominent public incii do not seek d'oncrul'ii nd thm attachment

to learu more, hy personal olisei vation,
of tho. people ol tho vuiioiis Bcctionaj

of our widely extended country. Nolh-- ;

ing 80 aurely disjiels erroneoua opin--

ions and softong prejudice", an personal!
contact, and if leading pulilii: men of:

tho North and the Soul would emu
late tho example of our Judges in

A CO.VTEST.

ii singular

llivAltoriipy(ifmirul
iucIi

I'Chij'liit,

it a thBljieunuruuiidurttikcfi

h -

many Stales, and "cxclmngo circuits," against MacVeagh's refusal toren.
they would, hy conluot wilh the people' ler them ; and whether MacVeagh is

of section at their homes, leurn warranted in relusing lo givo them
many things of which I bey are now when tho Vrovidont pcrointorily

ignorant. Let u suppose, mai.ds them. Tho situalion as wo

lor instance, that men Mr. Conk- read it is just this: Mr. Arthur has
Mr. Kdmunds, and Mr. Blaine, been a friend of tho Star Ifoulo thieves,

spend a ctiuplo of months or so, j nd conspicuously so of Dorscy. He
in traveling, through tho Southern s prosecution pending aguiimt
States, making a personal acquaintance commenced under U produces-wit-

the people, observing their habits ''r. Uo considers (hut prosecution as
of life, manlier of thought, and learning! "lost likely to bo w it him t result. He
something of iho agricultural and ("ears to ho charged with the failure,
commercial advantages they possess. 'id llieivforo desires lo avoid all

do not doubt they return pearanro of responsibility fur it
wiser, uhler stutisinun, and better pa leaving il in charge of those whnorigi
triots than ever before. They would

'
' Mr. MiieVeugh and Mr.

learn that "none arc all evil," that the.j James stand before the
Soulhei u Slates constitute a great country at Star liouto prosecutors
valuable portion of Vnion, and a,l(1 Mr. Arthur wants to nail them
that Its broad fertile ncres, bloom there.

tug with the mtiHt nlwoliilvly vtiluiible
products Idiown to ((iinmcnc, are
practically inexhatiHtihle; that thi'ir
rivcra tiro capable of llnalinjr s

of the worlj, and that laKt, but
not leant, they will meet a people

to exeeHH und enernii to a

lault.
If the ontlonien wo have named

will travel leisurely through the coun-

try, mingle wilh tbo people nt tho
principal poinU, and spend from fire
to ten days each at Richmond, Charles
ton, Savannah, Mobile, Near Or
leans, and then take parage on one of
their palatial boats and steam up tho
Father ol Waters, pausing at Xatchez
and Vieksbtirg, in Mississippi, and
Memphis, in Tennessee, to mingle
with and partake of the hospitality of

tho people, wo feel un abiding
that they will be all tho happier

when they return to llieir Northern
homes.

After a wei.lt spent upon the bosom
of the Mississippi, looking out upon
the vast agricultural wealth and the
boundless possibilities of the Slates of
Louisiana, and Arkansas, Mississippi,
nnd Tennessee, they will return with
moro expanded minds und broader
views than thtiy were ever cuiisehins
of

Ill reciprocation, lot some of
Southern men visit the North

and tbo Kant; let tbem learn some
thing of tho practical workings of
their splendid industrial und manufac-

turing enterprises, their schools, their
colleges, and, above nil, tho home life

of tho people.
If this were we feel assured

that tho day of tlio demagogue would
noon bo over, and for a consummation

o devoutly to be wished, it strikes us

that almost any personul sacrifice
should bo cheerfully made. Let our
leading think of this suggestion
and act upon it. It will sectional
animosity, still political discord to a

great extent, und tend, to muko us
once more a fraternal and harmonious
people. Southern and Northern sol

dicrs who met in deadly conflict on un

hundred fields, have long since fester
nized, clasped hands across the bloody
chasm, and become friends. Are the
pcoplo and tho politicians who staved
at home when each section culled ils
best and bravest sons to tho bailie- -

field, prepared to keep tho fires of hate
burning forever? Wo sincerely hope
not. American llrgister.

A Good Law. Tho Indiana law on

the subjoct of a defeneo of insanity in

criminal rases is a good one, and ono
which ought to find a placo on the
statuto books of all tho States. The

of the code relating to
point is as follows:

When a perann tried upon an lr.dlctm.nt for a
publio le eeouitleit on the sole grand
that be was lorane at Ibe time of the comnilMion
of the offenee, the fact .hall be found by

or hy Ibe eourl II tried by It, and the de-
fendant Bball not be discharaed. but ahall be
forthwith proceeded against upon the eharte of
meanly, ana tne verdiul ol tlie jury, or finding
of the eourl, shall be firieia net's evheoee of his

If offenders who now plead insanity
as a bar lo punishment for such crimes
as they may bo disposed to commit
had an assured certainly thul it is only
a choico botweon being imprisoned in
a jail or penitentiary nnd being im-

mured in a lunatic asylum, does any-
body niipposo that such pleas would

bo moro than they now are,
and that consequently crimes of a cer-

tain class would not be of less frequent
oecurronco than they hnvo herelofoie
been? It is tho reasonable cbancol

that tho matter will bo allowed to drop
after acquittal on account of in:uniry
which induces criminals and their at
torneya and friends to interpose that
defence.

Lots or Cash. At Economy, Pa.,
the homo of that onco largo and
community ,tho "Harmonist," founded
by father Itapp, about 100 old
and women still linger, most of them
on tbo brink of the grave, Tho bnsi

affairs of tho Socioty have always
been woll managed, and its accumulated
wealth is now enormous in tho neigh
borhood of (10,000,000, it is said. To

recent visitor's inquiry as to tho
final disposition of this vast proporty
an old whilo haired man replied that
bo did not doubt tho Slnto of Pennsyl
vania would gladly settle tho Society's
aflalrs and take tho assets for it
t.roublo.

Oun Psnsion Crop. The annual
report of lbs Pension Bureau for tho
last fiscal year shows Ihat on tha DOlb

of Juno, 1881, there were L'6S,8.'I0 pen-

sions; 2S,740 pensioners were added to
tho roll during tho year, and tho name
of 10,712 woro dropped, braving a net
increase of 18,021.

No tro. Tbs Utica Ot'tervt,1 says
that pnlp won't do as a substitute lor
brains in the make op of horn.

Warner as a successor to Ros-co- e

Conkling it a dismal failure.

.S'.Vff UI.A U

It it very altitude indeed
I lint tho li fsident of tlic Unllcd (Stiilm

hnve uiwiiiii
il lowttii) iiilmr. The Attorney

(il'llriul lllllj tllO i'luMlll nt do

to retvivo lii reninatinu. The
Altorniy (irnnral linvca his Knvu

an
duties.

Mr.
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Miller

mi'l

lukiny cur In with liin WnHhinlun no- -

iiiinintnncvv, (.ffi-- his houno for roiit,
nnd quitH tho town with lug und tar.
gng'- Tho 1'ri.nnlrlit rcfunv to hp.
ptint hin BiuruiMtor nnd the Solicitor

of Mr. Arthur to Mr. MacVongb, a is
well liijown, fpiinga from no lovo for
n'mi fr thero ia no lovo felt on either
"ide. Tho motives guiding ouch inan'a
action are well understood. Hut tho
qtU'lion are whether tho I'resiijeiit is

warranted by any circumstances in;
demanding Jr. MacVeugh's services

Mr. Mc cagh understands this, but
apprcuerius ulno ILat Hie secret UiHii- -

once of the administration will woik
ogainst the undertaking lo put the
I resident s old inentls in lull, lie
knows, furthermore, ihut he is not ol
the ndmini-tratio- while ostensibly a
part of it. lie is not disponed to stay
in it and to be turned out when bis

virtue hits been squeezed out of him.
Mr. Arthur and Mr. MucVeagh belong
to distinctly opposite branches of tho
Republican party that cunnot coalesce
nny more than oil and water. Under
these circumstances Mr. .MucVeagh
pursued the only courso open lo him
in acquainting: tho President that bo
desired to go out of the Cabinet. Mr.

Ailhur, under ordinary circumstances,
would hnvo been glad to bo rid of him.
Dtit now ho thinks thero is an silvan-Ing- e

in keeping him.
Is he right is reftisii,; to let him go?

Who ran think so? Suppose it is true,
r. be says, that MacVcugb, having
made himscll laniiliur with the Star
Iloiile eases, is the fittest man to proso-cul-

litem to the end. That would
justify him in asking ,im ( Uy-

- Lut
certainly it is a very unworthy and
undignified proceeding in a President
to go further than ibis in his insistanco,
and it is even childish in him lo refuse
to fill Mr. MucVeagh's place, in Iho
idea that he will thus moro effectually
free himself Irom responsibility for the
lailure of tbo oroscentions. In nnp

iil'L'nielit Ml. .UiieVr-ii.r- Lnt--

(lone heller to have retained his oflico
at the President's command for tho
pin pose of prosecuting the work ho
hud begun. Remaining for this well

understood special purposo ho would
not have been responsible for tho poli-

cy of tho administration. If Mr. Ar-

thur could afford to retain in his Cnbi

net an avowed opponent who did not
want to etuy thero, Mr. MacVeagh
could well have afforded to remain;
his position would hare boen exceed-

ingly independent and his place a vory
conspicuous one from which to

bis views. No question of deli-

cacy could have restrained from
a President who insisted

on keeping him by his side against his
will. Tho wiliness which led Arthur
to such an unheard of insistanco might
havo proved to bo silliness instead, but
it was no concern of Mr. MacVeagh
to protect Mr. Arthur against his
folly.

Tho cond.net of tho President in this
matter conclusively shows him to bo
a man of very low tone. IIo has been

extensively advertised hy his friends
as a gentleman; and suporficially he
may bo. But ho lacks tho self respect
which is tho essence of the man and
tho gentleman. Wo fear, too, that ho

lacks sincerity, honesty and independ
elite, nnd is in fact but a pretentious
sham, as a little time is likely to clear
ly show. Lancaster hlelligrnrrr.

Attention, bus recently been called
to a singular Illustration ol tho man-

ner in which historians sometimos
so much Interested in their sub

ject us to forget to mention important
details. It is suid that Iho Rev. Mr.

Peet's book on " The Ashtabula Dis
after" nowhere trives tho date, dnv.
mont h, or year of tho grenlcutiistropho.

Comioiitino. Mrs. Fry, on eloping
from I nionvillo, O., left a note kindly
advising her husband to got a divorce
immediately and marry a certain frugal
and industrious widow of tho neigh
borhood, who would, as she sxprcsscd
it, ' bo good to tho seven small Fry
you havo on hand."

DEoinnATioN. You can get a good
idea of tho depths to which twenty
years of Republican ascendency has
dragged the Stnato of tho United
States hy recalling tho small and dirty
things Adventurer Muhnno has com-

pelled ono half of it to do since March 4.

Utica Obtererr (Pern.).

Tho oldest twin in tho United
Slates nre (ioorgo and Kdrnund Gravely,
of Leatherwood, Ilcnry oounty, Va.
They will bo XI year old on Iho first
of December next, nnd are in tho best
of heallb. Their mother livod to be 2.'i

over 100, and their father died at 00. of

A now countorleit in tho shape of a
quarter-dolla- piece lias made its ap- -

pearanco throughout the country. Tbo
bogus piece ia well executed, and ex
cepting by expert, is very difficult to
detect, Tho ring is noarly porfect,and
can only be detoctcd by weight.

A Nsw Minister. President Ar
thur ha appointed Hon. Hannibal
Hamlin, ol Maine, Plenipotentiary to
Spain. Ho will sail in a few days for
Madiid.

The postal cards of tho United States
art) mado al Caslleton, N. Y., near Al

bany, at tha rata of a million and i

half every day.

AGRICULTURAL.
Coniributioau lo thil derarlniei.t .buiild ha

lo J. Blaim Kkaii, tUi (irJaM, Pa.

A crack Kloppi'il up on the mi l nide

of the luirn inny hhvc a lni..vl ol corn
u day. The con ill i lvt i iu.ii '.i

h.-h-.'

Woundu miiilo on apple tivc:i Ue-- l

ween Juno and August hcul over mine
readily limn thiwo madu in Winter.
It largo woiiodx uro nialti m Winter
or Kail, or even in the Spring, they
Bhould In protected from tlio wea'lier
!y paint or w ax of dome kind.

Tho KatioiiiiKiraiigoofiho l'. of II.
will convent in Fifteenth annual ses-

sion in Washington, I). C, Novem-
ber ltilh. Kor Pat runs of Pennsylva-
nia and New Jersey urrangcnioiits have
been made for excursion tickets over
tho P, W. A P., H, k K. and N. C. KM- -

road

A directory ol the ti ranges of Clear-fiel-

county w ill ha published as soon
as the names of the olllccrs for 1M82 are
received. .Secretaries of subordinate
Oranges will confer a f.ivor by send- -

ing a list ol tho names of officers elec
ted with tho time of regular meetings
of their respective (i ranges.

Thu wild cherry is ono of tho most
rapidly growing, and if trained, one ol
the handsomest of our native trues.
III. ullractive dress of blimoma of May,
and it pendant clusluri. of matured
fiuil in July, give it a variety of at-

tractive features w anted in mom other
trues adapted lor 01 nameiitul purposes.
K grows readily in uiinon any soil.

rut: n.mtr yvKxriox.

Al a late meeting of lVnn (irungn,
the subject of ditcussiuii inn "The
Pairy.' Wo gieo below a lew of the
thoughts of dill'eront speakers:

K. M. Davis said: "Any one who has
imnsed through thu diinnli r . t

our country this Summer knows how
diflicult a tnutlor it is to Iced ull thro'
days. Iiy my calculation 1 find that
I cunnot make butter the year round
lor less than twenty five cents per
pound. I would recommend packing
butler w hen the supply is greater than
the demand, and I believe if we were
on the right plan we could have il
equally as good as fresh butter."

Mr. (;. M.GofTsttiJ: ' Packed bulter
ennnot bo kept without ice bouses,
und it our cows eoiil 1 be kept in the
shade where tho flies could not disturb
them, they would do much butter. I

recommend stabling while milking.
Thero is not a dairy in the county
that receives the care it should. Willi
plenty of sweet corn an I warm stables
for cows in Winter, it can he tnitdo a
paying business."

A lira m Spencer suid: ' There is no
pay in it. Four cows are enough for
any man. Wo should have all tlie
cream wo want to use, and let thoso
who are only willing to puy fifteen or
twenty cents for butler do without,
and find something else to lake the
placo of making butter to sell."

O. 1. Kondull advocated sowing
corn, rye, Ac., so thai when tho Fall
pastures get shoit thero might be

something to take their placo.
LicrritFR srtl

SVIKSTE J.V FAKM1SU.

There is no more important detoil
in successful farming than drainage
and yet many farmers will sinilo
credulously when you tell them of Us

great advantages, and very likely stylo
you "another of them hook farmers.'
xney cannot seo now tlio tiles can
stand tbo frost. I doubt not many of

them cannot understand how tho wa
ter can fluw oft tbrou them ; tho
surplus, that i. They are gonerally
ignorant of tho principles underlying
drainage. Ono ofton hears (armors
aay, "Oh, that land is cruwfishy," "not
fit for anything." The fact is, that
"crawfishy" land can very often bo
mado of tho vory bjst quality by un
dcrdraining. What is tho usual plan ?

Sowing down in gras, with tho result
oftentimes, of mossy, boggy, course
grasses, in in ativo of water on tho hot
torn, which thorough drainago alono
will remedy. On many farms yon will
seo low places where water stands like
a small hike. As a rule, they are left
mere wastes too cold and saturoted
to ruiso anything, almost. But a little
attention and money would reeloim
thom entirely.

The expenso of drainago should bo
no objection, for it really costs noth
ing when you consider Bright; just a
with paint, tho preservation of wood.
By not draining land that noeds it,
you are losing yearly In yield and
monoy return. A Inrmer oxpondod

1,200 in draining a swamp on his
farm. Ho dug deep and enrriod tho
ditch hall a mile through nn adjoining
farm lo sectiro un outlet. By this
means ho freed the location of malaria.
and 1 nit swamp has sinco produced
enough to build tho house, and will be
for long years to oomo tho most pro
ductive and profitable ten acres of the
larm. A Now York farmer has in
twenty years saved ton aerw of soil
nearly useless, and redeemed twonty
aores of malarious and utterly useless
land. Uo bas paid 82.500 for tile.

An agricultural journal uys: "Farm
ers must produce more oh less acres,
and in no way can it bo aided as much
as by eflicicnt undordrainlng. With
out it no soil can bo pushed to its full
capacity. England produces thirty
whilo wo produco ten bushols of wheat
per aero. 1 bo average of our corn at
thirty-fiv- bushols per aero can bo
doubled by a careful and scientific
system of fnrming, nnd in this plan
draining cannot bo dispensed wilb.
The avcrngo depth of laying tilo is 3.1

inches, and tho cost of digging varies
from 15 to 30 cent per yard, but in
tho yield of crops, tho Incrcaso is from

to 100 per cent." When ono think
tho vast amount of land almost s

on account of snturutod earth,
tho urplus wulor not tunning off from
lack of drainage, but remaining to fill

the larger pores, and making a sodden
mass, ho is staggeiod at tho iminonso
loss in revenuo. Tho remedy is in the
hand of tho land owners, but moat of
them nro callous nnd indifferent, and
plead povorty. To allow the land lo
continue undrainod is to add to povor-
ty. In business it Is a cardinal prin-
ciple to have no unproductive capital,
but to make It "grow," for it is in

so much less when lying Idle.

Black prairie soil, when froed from its
excessive moisture, becomes very fur
tilo otherwise often nnlillable. ei

HlISTIOUS.

Solfts.
I OYD HOUSK,lj Main Htrol'l,

I'iltMI'aliUHil, l'FNN A.
Ta'ue .Ivry. supplied Willi Ibe best Ibe marks

aflur.li. I'll, (ravelitig pui. lie 1. Invited to oil.
H. l.ollLHT I.OVO.

fASUINUTON UOlSli,
This new and wvll lurm.tied home ha. be.n

taken by the undersigned. He fool, rtinli J.tit ol
being able lo rouder satisfaction lu thuse who may
lavnr uim witn a fall.

May 8, 1871. II. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

rjpEM PKI1ANCK 1IOUSK,

NEW WASHINGTON, PA.
II. D. HOsK, . .

bestuf aucouimodatlous fur nan and
bet. A 'ibdral aiiare uf publli patrunag" Is
aulioilii'l. J, 'he.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
OIi R.N HOPE. PKN'N'A.

11 HE underiijr;if J, lim ing Iraned tbit e hi
X tnidi'ua Hotel, ia u, viil. uf i.lttu Jlvi..

tow prvparsd t acxfouimodala all who uiity
oall. My Ulilo end liar atii.ll he auppliivl with
the boat the market DfTurda

(IKHKHK W. bOTT.S Jr.
Ulan Hi. pa, l' , March ii, Is; if. II.

gUSQUJSUANNA JlOUfiK,

CUEWZNSYILLE, PENN'A.

old aui Hui1 bat-

obeo leakl by the uudirmafriflj, and h lueia cwn
ndftiit ol rendering .tijlmtii.n to thie wha may
pntruniiB Dim. tioo-- jXiiilinj; artaciiol.

1.KW1.S C. UldOoM, Prmtrlvtor.
April 31,'KI-tr-

ALI.K(jl!I.N V lK)LTSISf
PK.NN'A.

WILLIAM . IKA, lfi;ior.
"Tliti houm i pleasvntly I'irtito oi Kmt

i trait ft rest, aiU o'iu.vtitr.;ii to tho durt 11 m
QO'l 8,11 litiiHc a!9 hi tiirt .ia, I; Tn rj
CdnLl.v ruflttsji an I refj-an- 4 f. n .i'u
lo at'io. Hir en;i;ili.j wilb ohultpat l.jj-r-
I'ibh f wnti tbo bot tbe nitrite a:l
tJ.md ltlu . Uatej uj i.lrit-- '

Aj.ill I I, lM-t-

faiths.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 Mouth Third Htreet, Phlln If Iphls

And Dealers in Government Securities,
Application by mail will receive tirwiupt attoii

tU;n, 1 all cheerfully farui.he'J
Orler. rod. April ll.tf.

P. a. AnSJLD. . W. ASXOLD. t. .. ARXoLD

F. K. ARNOLD & CO
ISiiiikerH and Krokern,

Reynnldivllle, Jctlcrtton Co., Pa,
on deposit. Uijoo-jnt- at tao

iurate ratri. Lmtero i I Foreign Evcbaofa al
wife on hind anl oullretirmn promptly made.

Iteynollarille, Uoa. f, 1H74.-I-

County National Bank,
OP CLEARFIELD, PA.

I 0oM in (Irahnin's Drl.-'- r Building,
I a, out .if T A. rViVs Shire.

Passage Tickets to and from Liverpool, Queens,
town, tilaagow, London, Paris and Conenhaaen.
Alco, Drain for sale on the Koyal Dank uf Ireland
aui imperial llanit ol

JAMES T. LEONARD, Pres't.
W. M. SHAW, Cashier. janl.'sl

Sfntistrit.

j L. ii. niciciuior.i),
mi it a i: ti n ii is ft t i s t,

9reduats of tlio Peminlvaui. clii-g- of Dental
Surgery. O&ce inre.i lens, uf Dr. HilU, opposite
tho Sonw lliuio. '7S If.

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(Otflce in Dank Build ing, )

Curwetlirillc, Clearllrlcl Co., I'a.
io h 33 '78 tf.

M. HILLS,

apxn trifx B.vrr,
CLKAhFIKLD, PENN'A.

In resljenco, cimhi.i!Io Sh.iw House.
JyS,l87S If

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA

(OCtee In Western Motel bulljlng scootid floor.)
Nitrons Oxide Oat administered for the pain-es- s

sxtrantioa of loath.
Clearlleld, Pa., May 1, 1877-l-

USfClhllCOlM

.1 OH PIIINriNfi OF KVKRY DE9CRIP
Hon neattv executed at this office.

v79 A WKKK. 112 a day at home easily male.
V ' Co.tly oullil free. A l Iress Tut a A Co.,
Augusta, Maine. fmchMy.

E. S. HENDERSON,

4- - c ? , f'..,:

UNDERTAKER
BrilNSlDE, PENN'A.

rplIK auhtcrlber now oftVra to the eltitena of
J. Ilorniido and vlHnitr. an unproflded
perialty. Urai(er all kind of Caattrte and

Cofflrji will be kept on hand, and ordrra filled at
onie.

Funerals dttcniltd .tnytvhere
I will furnlih the Onet ai well 11 tho ehrepeef

artlcti-- dedicated tn funftrala. All order left al
the at nre of Joint C. CoWskb will reeeire prompt
attention. For fnrihor partlrolara, cull on or

Wwm E. 8. HENDERSON.
Dm. 10, M79 tf.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DKALRR IN

FURNITURE,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
M RKKT 8TRKF.T, NEAR P. O.

Tho anderairned War a ara to Inform tboaltt-
tena of Clearfield, and tbo puMie Rt)tirally. that
bo baa on hand a Goo aiaortment of Furniture,
aaab aa Walnut, Cheatnot and Painted Chamber
9ul.ee, Parlor Bui tee, Kerlinina; and Kitenifno
Cbaira, Ladiea' and tjonta' Kaay Chat re, the Per
foratetl Dining and Parlor Chain, Oano BeatiaDd
Wind' t'hatra, t'lrttboi Jttre, Htep and Rtten-1I0-

Ladderi, Hat Raeka, Scrubbing Brunhei, Ar
MOULDING AND PICTlTRB FRAMES,

onkins O Chromoa, Ae,. which would
nit ah la for Holiday prooenta.

i"' ., JOH TROI1TM AN.

The Bell's Run Woolen Factor j
Ponn township, Olearneld Co Pa.

HIJRNKD OUT!
tor wur

BURNED UPI

Theanbaerlhora hara, at groat oiponao.rehuilta
oeighhnrhood noooatity, In the oreetion of a u

Woolen Mannfaelory, with all tho modern
ImproToment attachrd, and aro prepared to raako
all kinda of Clotha, Caeaitnerea, Hatinetta, a,

Flan nail, Ae. Plenty of food on hand u
tnpply all oar old and a thoaeand aowonatomen.
wn'tta wtj mat w mm ana eiamia oar Itoek,

Tbo boilnea of
CARDINQ AND FULLING

will rootlfo onr oapootal attontlon, Propor
arrangenente will ho mado to receive aad dnliTor
Wool, to auit su atom are. All work warranted and
done upon tho ehorteet not lea, and by atrlot atiaa-tln- a

to baaineae we hope to roallao liberal ahare
f pablte patronage.

lt,MM POIJNDi WOOL WANTED!
We will pay tbo blgheat market nrtot for Woo

and aoH oar uanafaotnrad gooda aa low aa elmllar
good a aa bo bought in the oounty, and whenerer
wafall to render reasonable atiafaotioa we oan
alwaya bo foe nd at home ready to Make proper

pi an alloa, either la peraon or by latter.
JAMBS JUUHHUB m BO KB,

.rlHtf tawer r. O

(Onr Oun SdmlMrmrnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,

Pi atiBHtii KrKwr Wanxr.Bi.ar ir

George B. Goodlander,

ll.KAIlfllXD, PENN'A,

Has tli. f..reTe.t C'lrrulatlna of any paper
In Northwestern Heunsylraula.

1,

TIIK laiyo and coti.Uutitly inm-u-
lug circulation of the KKlraLir,x, rt ndera

it laiuaniv to bueiaeat men aa a uediun through
which to reai-- lie pn'ilio.

Torms of Subscription:

If paid in advance, . . . 12 00

If paid after three months, . 2 50

If paid after six months, . . 3 00

Whon papers aro sent outside of tho

county payment must be inndvuuco.

ADVERTISING.

Ten lines, or less, 3 times, , fl 50

Each subsequent insertion, 60

Administrator Notices, . . 2 60

Kxecutors Notices, .... 2 60

Auditor' Notices, .... 2 50

Cautions und Estrnys, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 60

Professional Cards, 5 lines, yoar, 6 00

Spoeiul notices, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

Ono square, 10 lines, . . , 8 00

Two square, 15 00

Three squares, 20 00

column, . . , , 60 00

One-hal- f column, .... 70 00

One column, ,20 00

We have always on hand a stook of

Blanks of all Descriptions.

AKTICLKS OF AGREEMENT,

SUMMONS.

SUBPOSNA8,

KXKCUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

LKASK3,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ao., io., Ac.

Wo are prepared to tlo all kinds of

Job Printing.
such as

POSTICUS,

rUOGIUMMKS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL 1IEADS,

CARDS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

io., to.,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

CI co. IS. fstood lander,

Clearfield,

Clearfield County, Fa.

5HiSffUanfous.

Gray's SpociSc Islcdicine.
TRAD! MARK TKADI MASK

- Ureal Eli(li.h
rUieiiv. An u

r A fsllluii eare t..r i
V;'" Tf K.n.,:.i we.k. fir-"-

braa, hiifrir.a
I. ......

V: tent', and all-- : - 'Aa
1 lento i that

ItfORtTAitlHaii.w . a AFTER TAIIUQ.

jielt "ell Ai ue;aa ol Mriuory,
taaiaiiNosa, sin in in umi, uimrfrl ol Vieiup
Vrrtnalure old Aga, atid many other lMi.tf
1 'it lead to Inrauny or Couxutuplion ar.d a

t ure itiava.
'xtrFoll partltmUra in our pam,h ct, iLirb

wo Jlr to aeod Iree by mail to tij vvt, 'j 1e
hporifio nil ii re U aoid by all drunili at (j j(.f
paJkitge, or ail packagea lr i, or will u ttlfree by Bail on receipt nt that innr.ry, tv tJlff,,.
ing 'J 11 K OKAY W KLlt IN K Of ,

Kutlalo, X. V

Roll in Chai field bj C. D. Watnun.
'f

READING FOR ALL! I

HOOKS A-- STA TJOSKH y

Market ki., ( icoif.cltl, (at tlie Pom tu.- f.;
rpHE buiIeraiKijed btga kava to .mhu,,, t,
X tho eitituiiJi oi' Cl(urk(.'M ai:d ti.Ht

b ku htted up a ai.d baa jurt teitrLed
(roin tho city wilh a lurgo aut-u- t i ttt i.i
Biatter. oociieting in part ut

Bibles and Miecellaucous Books,
Illitk, Account and Para liookf of ev

Pap-- and Hnvtlopta, French jr"ipcj
ltd pie in; Pena and Pctcili; lilm-- LtfFa, ere, Deeda, Mji igaffca ; Judguei't, Kei..p.
tion and I'rjmifarv tutcaj White and

Drier, LcrhI Cap, l'.ecord Cap, and Lill cpt
thef t Munio, lor eituer Piano, t ml or iuiib.
OMiaiantly on hand. Any tonka or rutiifiarr
detired that I tcety laveu hand,tiillbor.lef.j
by f rut aipicM, and aold at wboletaie or rus.;!
to anlt cuitotuera. 1 wit! a)io kerp periodic:
ltoramro,(urh ae Sluiiiica, N'owrpietivra, ie.

r. A. lAL LIfl.
Clteirfield, M.- - 7, Iho8-t- f

New Departure
-- IX-

LUTHERSBURC!

Heroaflfr, gooda will be euld fr CAiH m.It.
or In exchaokft fyr produce. No hj;b l,f
keyt in the future. All t'ld account i nni't l.r
aett'cil. Tboe who cannot cah uj will j.'m: r
band rcr their uotw aad

CLOSE THE RECORD.

I ant determined to lei! uij rouJi m tnth
pricvr, and at a far below tl tt unr
offered in thia TiriLity. 'J i:e diicount I alU L.y
euitiitrrj, will n.keihein rich in twn.ty .vex: if
tbry my advice and bur their pouSt Ir m
me. I wtll py enrh frr wheat, catr a:d d;vcr-fd- .

DANIKL (tOODLANDLH.
Luthertl'Urir, 17. s 7".

S. S. 3IAUVIX & COS.
SUPERIOR CRACKKKsi

AND

Pan Cake Flour.
I.ui...Ve Fltmr l.jn.l wlmt It. name lini:ie. fl ..ir

I'u n '.ik.. The .11 fur il are wi h i..l.l
...l.-- nr .e.-- mils, make a bailer ami liAeal

a ln.1 .M.lille Tin. aeiuja IU Blyrh cli.M).
I llui.i:t.lu'.l 8uur.

eaVAr'K YOUK GnoCLI 11)11 lT."v9

01 n

Sow York Water Crackers,
IMI'r.ItIALCHAMPAflNECR.t!:i:i:-XX-

OYSTER CItACKI-ILS-

KXTIt A SODA ( KACKKr.S,

WINE CltACKEnM
Are superior In all olliers. Tt'hen yoii L11V rnrkei.
s.k for HAIl IN.S, and Sen toke an, otl.et .T
Ihej are tli. be.1. otllee anil U ctka

SI, e 03 and 07 l.lbrrtjr Ulreel,
Ketail Depai talent,

Is rmh Arentie,
riTTsiu uciir. pa.

FOR SALE BY ALL OltOCEJiS.
November 9, ISM.Sm.

HARTSVICK & IRWIN.
6EC0KD 8IREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IN

PURE DIUJMS!

chemicals:
PALNTS, OIUS, DYE STI FF

VARNISHES,

BKl'SUKS,

TAVCY O00LS,

"ERFCMKRV,

TOILET ARTICLES,

'Or ALL KINDS,

PUKE WISES AM) LIQUORS

for medicinal parpoaee.

Truaiea, 8uppurten, Bchool Book and St.! lott-

ery, and all other artlolea uiu'.liy
(tund in a Drag fetoro.

PIIYrliriANK1 PRKSCRIPTIONS
COMPOUNDED. Having a large

noe in tho buainoaa they can give entire

J. fl. OARTSWirK,
JOHN K. IRWIN.

ntvarnt4, T)mhr IA, 1HT4.

OPEN FOR ALL!

LOTS OF

New Goods,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

Come to Frenchville 1

I HAVE just received tlio lurjrost
stock of goods eeor brought to

this section of tlio oountv, which I

will sell for cash or produce as cheap
aa they can be nought elsewhere. My
atock consists of

DY GOODS,

Gror fries, BiMilsSliors,

Hardware,
i""'Nailii a Specialty.- -

A full stock of FISH. Raltlnlanjc
or small sacks, or by tho barrel.

CROCKERY WARE,
stono or clay. QUEEN8WARE, all
styles and quality. In short, I havo
everything needed by the farmer, the
mechanic, the laborer, or anybody
else, which I will sell ust as cheap aa

tho goods osn be purchased anywhere
else. Pleas call and examine my
good and prices belore Investing
elsewbsre.

L.M. COTJDRIET.
FrenehviUe, I'a., Mar. S, 'Sl-lf- .


